
Death of William
' ftHa with! feeling of ihe deepest aortyar that

we qre to-day called ,upon to record the death1

of (he'noti 1. VVlittiK Maxwell. '
7 About a \6tir ago he* received h’ttafalytici

rfbock /'by VfiitshW Was thUehpV*lti'<^»hh'
w’aB graduiltv rqcoverirjg the Use of hislimhs
and comformb’lehealfh. On Hondaylasti.he
rtnoSed himsfetf ih attending 'he receWfohqf
the‘first bqat Iqadof cbst, whiofi amyed'oh
that‘day fiqira Pittqton/on the /uhctioh'Cahdf,
an enterprise in which he took' B d&ep.iritef-
esl. . Tpo consequence was; B: gecohd'allihikj
updor tho ' influence ofwhich' hd expired at
one o'clock this mo'rnirtg.’He wastheSecOifd
son of the late Guy Maxwell, vwho entigra-’
led to tlWseptionih 1788, and'from hts-eaili-
o'st manhood has beep'connected''with’every
movement calculated to advance the interests
of tips village and the adjoining ’ neighbor-
Hood. He represented ;the ’County0 of TioVja
■h' the Legislature of 1828.' tri-1846 he WAS
a member from Chemung in-the 'Coriveolioh'
to revise ihe Constitution or :thiSSiaie,'and
was the first member’of the Legislature from
this county after its adoption in 1847, ' He
has held various offices in the town andoOitlU
ty, in all’of which he acqailibd h^mBclf,with
great ability. He was several times ' Super
visor of . the town of Elmira, and held the 1
offices of Justice of the Peace, District Attor-
ney and Surrogate. His popularity as Cash-
ier of the Chemung Canal Bank, is univer-
sally admitted and appreciated. Liberal,
generous and kind-hearted, he had troops of
friends. : Every public movement or"private
charity, found in him a ready and zealous
co-adjutdr. No man in the community was
more perfectly at the service of his friends
when his aid was required. His departure
from the scene of his usefulness and public
spirit, leaves a void in the community, which
will not be readily filled. We have never
known a man so universally respected and
beloved, nor who had so few enemies. His
remains will lie consigned to their last resting
place on Monday next, at two o’clock, P. M
His memory will be cherished so long as
moral worth,energetic benevolence, and kind-
ness of heart are appreciated. He was born
at Tioga Point, Pa., on the lllh of February,
1794, and his age at his departure was sixty-1
two years, nine months and eleven days.—
Gazette of Saturday.

Escape of Free State Prisoners.
A cilizen of Chicago, who left Lawrence,

K. T., on last Thursday, the 24th ull, in-
forms the Chicago Tribune that thirty-nine
of the Free State prisoners confined at Te-
cnmseh, and awaiting their (rial before the
Border Ruffian Court, indicted for the offence
of defending their lives and property from
the assaults of the Missouri mi screams, look
French leave of their jailors on Saturday
evening, the 21st ull., during a severe storm.
They marched to Lawrence, which place
they reached on Sunday, without interrup-
tion.

The citisens furnished them wiib a change
Of clothing, them other necessaries
of which they stood in need. They were in
a deplorable condition ; their treatment had
been of the most cruel description;

They had suffered intensely from cold;
their food had been scanty in quantity and
bad quality. The pro-Slavery Ruffians set
to guard (hem had been brutal in their treat-
ment.

Aficr obtaining help from the kind people
of Lawrence, they pursued their journey
beyond the jurisdiction of their persecutors.

Mr. Sumner’s Health.—We see that
some of the papers in the Republican interest
pabliah from time to time paragraphs about
Senator Sumner’s health, regretting that he
cannot resume his seal in Congress. Some
Democratic journals, on the other hand, have
made light of his illness, had insinuate that he
is kept-confined to his room by his parly for
political effect. We have heard an account
of the assault on Mr. Sumner from an eye
witness, whose testimony was not fully
brought out on the trial; he says (hat perhaps
such a scene neve; before occurred in a civi-
lized community. And from the nature of
(be Injuries he saw inflicted he feels satisfied
that Mr, Sumner has received an injury of
which he can never recover. Indeed', from
what faje says, we are'led to believe that (he
hopes fvhioh are entertained of Mr. Sumner’s
ever resuming his seat in Iho Senate acp un-
justified. His nervous systenvdapd brain
must lytve received a shock which will for-
ever disable him from intellectual exertion.—
N. Y. Herald.

Boy Eaten by a Bear.—Near Rocky
Point, in Greenbrier, cbunty, Virginia,- on
Thursday week, at the residence of William
T. Mann, George Fox, about fifteen years
old was instantly killed and partly eaten by
a largo pel hear, belonging to Mr. Mann.—
The circumstances are as follows; This
boy had on the day previous been oat hun-
ting and killed a ground hog, and in carry-
ing or skinning the same got some blood on
his clothes. He not bavivg changed his
clothes went about the bear, as was usual for
every One, when (he bear laid hold of him
around the body, and squeezed him until h< B
ribs were broken, then knocked the boy dotim
.with his paw, and eat very nearly allthe flesh
ofT.his face and legs before he was dead,—
There was no one about the house .but adady,
sod she was unable to relieve him.

Oo Tuesday last, Mrs Lorenzo Cheney of
South Gardiner had taken'a lamp to go info
the cellar, when, aa is. her foot
dipped and she fell, striKing the lamp on a
barrel, scattering the flqid pver her' person,
and selling fire to her clothes. She immedi-
ately rushed into the street, her clothes all
in flames, and ran towarda bduse.
There was a high wind blowing,'which' ■ in-
creased the flame, and before aid could reach
her she was horribly burned. She lived
about six hours, sufleiingcxcrucialingagony.

The Clinton Courant teju that Eliza Eoh-
(art a girl offive years andsiz months of.age,
diving at the East Village, was playing with
(Otoe matches on Wednesday. evening, and
•et Bra to her clothes. .She ran oulpfldoore,
it! her fright, whenthe wind fanned the.flamerso that she was almost instantly: enveloped.;
Herwwatnra brought a neighbor ;io b?r as-'
kistance, nrfao extinguished ihe fire by tbrow-.ing a rug around her, but not till she waarso
severely faumed. that aha died Thursday
morning
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'Sce'Meaara'.'Pbtna'm & Tadber’*' advertisement
in another pile*. Theyafe eannit»!n(flhe codbty
with bhe’of the fineat Map*ever-oflfeTed totbb pah-
lib, ' Mr. Tanner la a- lire 'Yankee, and- will aet
forth the many tirtoes of IheMop in peraon in ev-
ery home. Ue i» on bia travels- ' ■<

, The Neva York Ledger, whoee advertisement will
bp foaqd in another, column, la one of the greatest,
Successes of the lime. It has now reached a circa,
lalian of 180,000popies. weekly, end employ* the
mprt popular writers ip the country.

Mr. 6. W. Taylor has just added to Ins st ock of
Books and Jewelry, a fine instalment from Philadel-
phia. Ho keeps all kinds of School books as well
as miscellaneousworks. Wall Paper and Toilette ar-
ticles, all of which he disposes of at reasonable pri-
ces. Wc bespeak for him a libera) patronage.

Potth & Haumono's now Sistim ,o» Pinman-
BHip.—Mr. S. A. Pottxi, has shown ns a new and
improved system of Penmanship invented by him-
self, for which we predict an unparalleled success.
His system is'based upon seven elementary princi
pies which enter Into the,formation of letters. Ist,
the > principle, which in its various .combinations
enters Intoand forms i, u, w, r.t, n, m, o, s endc.
And so on through the several claasiScalionsi

This System is taught in a series of ten books—-
which we have not time here to describe deservedly
Bnt the books are on sale at tloy'a Drug Store
where they may be examined. The plan is simple
endnatural end should be introduced into every
school in this nation. Uniformity of Writing can
be attained in this way, and in no other.

To Bepablicam.
We areat all timea receiving subscriptions for

the Daily, Semi-Weekly and Weekly Trisdni and
forming Clnba for tbs same, by joining which, the
two latter editions may be had at reduced prices.

By reference to the Tribune's advert iaeinebt on
third page, it will be seen that an effort is being
nude by the party in power to prescribe the THi.
one and other influential Republican papers'. No
true Republican will permit this thing to be done
in so far as bis inSoence is concerned. Let ns all
aid in,increasing the circulation of such papers as
theTribune and Post.

Shot.—On Friday 13th instMr. Basra.Gat.
losd, of Covington, while ascending -a 'flight Of
sltirs nt Hubbell’s Mill,witha loaded gun, was>sbdt
through the liead and instantly killed. The ham.
mor I,.believed to have caught on the projection of
the step, the gun being donbtlces carried in a care-
less manner.

Mr. Gaylord was, we learn, about 28jtesn of
and a younc man-oCf—/ob- ntJ was a son of
Ur. Elijah Gaylord,Covington.

Wo have a rumor here that a man was shot dead
with hisown gun, while hunting deer in Sullivan
on the same day.

It novel.

The world moves. Not in the Gallilclaa sense
merely, but morally and spiritually, .ft has teemed
(o stand stock stilt, end once or twice to move back-
ward, in lime past, bnt Uic event proved it all to be
teeming.

Let ns return to the “ Dark Ages.” For a long
and gloomy age the world of mankind, the civilized
portion, seemed to be receding into the moral gloom
that wrapt the preceding centuries. We of this en-
lightened age, eey that the world woe relepeing into
hettlhenuli darkncM. .'• - i

Perhaps the men 'of thie age err insaving that.
Progress seems to distinguish eviry feature of fire
Great Plan, to fer as it is revealed to mao. Per-
haps lhe gloom that wrapt theworW then, was deep,
enod in the contrast with theIhcnunsurpaMcd, splen-
dors of’theisncoceding age.. . The Sun of the Ref-
ormation rendered the darkness ofthe preceding
age visible. Or, at a hardly pushed army retires a
little to gather impetus for & last and desperate eff-
ort, so the. world may have. receded preparatory to
dealing a deadly blow upon ibe bead, of canonised
Error.

Time was when io declare that the earth revolved
upon its axis and coursed through the vast regions
of space in its annual journey around the' sun, was
made the subject of ecclesiastical .discipline. Rome
tolerated no subh monstrous doctrine. alone,
might echo the cry of llie ancient sage—-tteuaEk*!”
And in later limes, he that presumed to glorify Odr.
nipbtence in declaring thnt man Ta! progressing op.
ward and onward, obedient to the divine principle
within him, dared the wrath ot a jealdns and an-
nstnifal public opinion.

Thc wot Id move*—in spite of the opposition 6f
tlio opinion-bdund—obeying the immutable laws of
gravitation. Its motion may not berecognisable by
the muses,or, at all timet, by thephilosopher; Yet,
history teaches that in: ail ages human progress has
been the rule, Us interruption the exception. Man
is sc limited in his analytical poweralhat he pre-
judges every step in human affairs i and sometimes
what the wisest call evil and.only.pvit, proves in the
experience af a generation, (o have been, good .in
precess of development. How much of.thaldenom-
inated evil to-day, may prove to have been imperfect,
ly dofeloped good in Ihß'ffrJwritlen history of prao-
tidal to-mbrrow, time fnust revds). *

" ’ti is,’inf the iiftcmafas'in the exlerualg tlways
“darkest before daylight." '‘The reforms of the
ages root deep in’thb heart* of teen and then grow
ib'sedfeti concdtledTrdte the-world’* gan,. ."Then
thethoughts Which ,ate Inastonish and 'delight, on-
tom-generations tW tMrni divested ofiheir ornd).
(ies'knd vbapcdlaiid teaipered.i Thus, in the secret
chtmbereitif.tiiß<uo) the!-.world' moves, moTe*, yet
imperceptibly to (hrnnresaooiog.and Ihebigot-.
1 ‘The theory ofObri*tiSpity,ia good part,'was

Unshadowed in Ihe.tepahimtofiiba
oealarkatofoiejla; groat’ FoppdCxsppteircd-.j .The

■world was moving though rnpp yipto notwapt-
wbodoOredit, i; Bion tho heathengriped(ppre

Of natural troth tbkn djd J^jah-, Tile lath* ,dealt,
littleIn most to hefen.
that peculiar people could comprehend and believe.
To them, Deity dwelt in temples made wilt hands.

Awd wifipn faith Ufi did"
MfS now cooMd'Abe ioitiat|» slops in«ij|hn-
mal|aiy JtWe happfseen the mi—-

tire thought Using rodtTn the'cenleif of iheloiUng
-eonU-Bw4tjellied,eh»ped«(id-m«<U*-dirtii!U!t-

shapeandA pes in.jU,crude
form. Then wejvilness scenes like the of
Terror, end kiudredncedia.' TheTrtodomHliought
heroerer heegyerfeeled-}»theßrfmA^mindfend-
'^aspross^sss^
cd Ffeedom.tbooghl—Xti».not-«~neß..mnTfment;
it had hirttin.thf
ceded the'Revolution.'- And though the ardor of its
votaries has eeemed-to die sway, yet, it has been
b<4 seeming. Freedom-has not been nnlovcd for
tbree.ionrthwdr k Century»- •Tiio'imlion ha* not’re.
Ingrtssedpoeitberbas it atidffMill/> -It has been
progiteaslrtglntbedevelopeincnt of iu idcsl.i -A
few tangoes hare; been thundering anathema upon
tlie ■ head pf onr Country's crime,' but millions of
heartihave bcenailenllybrooding' over it the while.
And those hearts are nprviog arms for a final -and
terrible blow. ■ ' i. ' ‘ i. ,

f ■We shall i.hear;men say, “ U»i« is hot a transient
movement j die away in a.fow years.", , .

Should this movement be abandoned the interests
of,a great nation peiifh jpeyilably and forever. It
ispq battle indolence of against
Class. This battle began whan Class began, aud it
most conlinae,B>thcr in open held or in lbs great
heart of Humanity, until, one shall yield, vanquish,
ed. As Right must .ultimately triumph,so jet us
prove foitbful and devoted to the end. Brothers, we
cannot fail, .To suppose that such a catastrophe
shall end onr efforts is to suppose that a link may
be riven from the great chain of causation, and yet
leave the harmony of creation uninterrupted.

We cannot foil. Look hack npon the World's hist
lory and mark where, in the final settlement of any
question, the Oppressor hastriumphed. He has not
triumphed. Every great mbritl question which has
yet shaken the world is still in the arena. Its
friends ire still battling. The strife is bequeathed
by one generation to another, and so it shall bo un-
til adjusted. The worldmoves forward. The heart
of a great nation is moving, and soon the hands
will smile. The wheels of progress cannot be
stayed by conservative and fearful men. They may
shoal “ fanaticism!”.—but true hearts will not heed.
The world does move, . .

We give eomd rather interesting news from
Washington in another place. Whitfield has been
admlitted to a seat as Delegate from Kansas, by a
Tote of 113 to 108-*lms the pro-slavery democrats
acknowledge the validity of tlie bogus laws of Kan-
sas. Whitfield was admitted by a coalition of the
democrats and Knownolhings.

“Birds of a leather
Flock together.”

The pro-slavery papers,Crom the WathingUm Da-
rn down to the Way lie Oaanlf Herald, are in ec-
stneies over Whitfield’s admission. They were all
in favor of -Buchanan, Breckinridge and free Kan,
sas daring the campaign, hut now, ~ -

"The dream is over, pretence is all in vain!
They're got another lover to court and jilt again.”

Oommeqd as to a. proslayery politician - for a yrcath.
ercock. Hpchanges the wind at bis leisure, bat
somehow always indicates a strong on'der currcni
from- the south.

Can'll be that our friend Beardslee is Infills-do-
tage f—or, ifoagk-lage? Ho geitctli hpfoafioUs
aboutFremont. He siUti to die Rcftuhlidans, shak-
ing liis ID*, “rim him in iB6O if ye dare!" Re-
(Hgerate, most delectably warm Iriend! In other
words, keep cool. Blow oat now that election is
over, and get in a new lining. „JUa-moot •;'

a j)onl nave given the' most
‘ irrefragable evidence both asto (heir ability to take
car<e of themselves and fbeir disposition to do so; 1 -

He will remember howgenerously tbo conscience
smitten hunkers of Wayne conceded to Uio Rapab.
beans a majority of 99—being 95 more than the
Fremanlers intended to claimin that county. Thai
was I Yes, it was. “Merer
look s gift horse in the month," but you had better
made.it bp to a hundred—a clean .honored. And
ibis jnOld Wayne, of whichpar friend said in Oc-
tober—“Her democracy cannot be swerved,^

Well, the North Pennsylvania bunkers have to
go away from home tobrag. The Fremonters will
see that they do so in 1860.

Mr. Editor It is rnmorcd that the Wellsboro'
people intend building a new Academy. How is
ill -We bare seen no anbsoriplion paper in lhiji re.
gion, and everybody wilhip.fiyc.miles of Wellsbotu’
expects to bo called upon,of course. I learn that
the old building is in miserable plight—leaky,*eold,
inconvenient'and uncomfortable. The friends of
Ihe-children ought; to feel more than a common- in-
terest in the project. J,

Tht rumor is, we are glad to say,.with founds-
lio(tin a feet of some kind. The people are thor-
opgbly ashamed of the aid budding and alive to the
importance of building anew. ,

atm
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Without doubt the dwellers in this vicinity will
be called upon to take stack, in the new enterprise-
Our people are not exclusive to that degree that
they wish to incur all the expense and appropriate
all the honors. No, indeed!., Walk right up and
subscribe, Mr. J. Don't be bashful. Certainly the
present building leaks like a grain riddle; the rain
pours down on the schoolroom floor, we spook by
authority, and distributes itself in divers directions
according to the laws of gravitation. This renders
theroom very damp and unpleasant in wet weather.
Of coarse wo should not speak of this were it not
already determined by out citixens to bnild anew;
as it would not sound very well abroad far the en-
terprise of this.“peculiar people,”/. |

It is taken as granted that the work will com-
mence with the breaking np of,winter. The job of
getting out the Umber ia not yet taken, we presume.
Winter is a good time to do the joinerwork—a cap-
ital lime. Douhtleis that matter will be attended
to before Christmas.

WeTiMo not beep npon the proposed building
plot From a distance il presents a fine appearance
aqd/cHecU groat credit open the judgment and
.teste] oftho building Committee. There w|H be
epfpleroqmfor pliygroundsfrom present
CCS*
~W? j»«M suggest Ihlfl 'ihpderofion be obsirred

ineircplsting the .There sorely can
be r no necessity forcircbUiing rninous
haste, The democrfUc. riile should be strictly en-
forced, so lhb‘slotb,jriaJ''Bd'|>tcity bqtial(y di.
elded 'dmojos **“HtSwMM? Af presdnl it'lteims
that Ihdstptk islskedby obly afew, who are’ 1 not
’& bb ra the least.

'We 1 hope the projectors of lthisr enterprise / will
gd db. Proposal* for bttiraing'tSh be advertised in
The Agitator, gratis. Come on. ;1 ■

. ..At laat a.jLibrayy .Association in
VfelU)»oro\,: The ,fBoys’ W.*o bp./wsor-
ntcted-amlacjl tp,woi;k jfid,proper

" ’ ’

,j V* r 'l»Wrtad; here, it
ejtetla jirSoelice. 'whether it' be a

poasiblo ihing (o.aei each an enterprise a'lbbt, and if
set‘afoot, Whether ll wonld bb sustained, all retrains
to be proved, Nothing can subsist without alitecnl

.GITATO
iAlceh'
tMatooeo
M>-hny,
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from UimotistHj

1. 1 Perfaipg t
Well, tuggett

re*, turmlen
proper, lo rescue
''nut iiuuffermble. Mifil'
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with us._ We.ara injupt dangor..ofjpsL.
ing out, nor shall wo be nntil llie task of colonising

atronat the Baatbfibrlt-be eompleled.by- lh*Jtm.
■publiWpart».-., Whatever isjdkMmUtorajwiß hp
persecuted with dnniq and nprf will task to* liW-

-The -dullaradnn -mof
liroiy^rs’sjanding.j'ill alijl lie dee/sdowq jp lht!
p«kf^pr,r.fe^er'ii{pnp' h^a|^^ff|
iu, ahd becsuBe Jjp,knows that .can't he
got olit of nothing.' Romo advantage in fhpi'**oay-
letter.) K '~ *' * ‘

,

_ r>wo,roay Libraries, arid Mfqrtli,
win'be pCflecliydls'mtercsliid—alt for tbp'iiear peo-
ple, as Mi'.Raollywtg* used to say "Just before5 elec,
lion. “Nql on my own account, indivijually, ilk by
no foamier of meaWpbut for.'thp'interests of tlie
fliuntry at large dr
folks' delighted'ideal! <hlfo^“P»H||{eogSj, ' :̂wi)Ud
say. And w'say We ali^ '■ :, ‘ l " : ' 1- ■'

Moneysr.eceiveipy ’Rev, A, 11. SkvrtUjf,
Agent of the N. Y, Kansas Aid Society,

. Jfons parlous persons pillage qnd
, vicinity, during hisrecentcuU here.

Wm. Bache, .825, U Bache, ,810
J.N.Radi0,...,., ,t , }0 E.L, 5care,,....... IQ
John Mathers,' 10 Cash,,..J.L.J
R. Childs,.... X Cbas. Baker;. 1 1
JJanl ■Landing,...t I. F. Field, 5
G. 1). 5mith,....... 5 Ca5h,............... 3
11. P. Erwin, 1 L, Scott, 1
E. S. Waterman,... 1 L, A. Scars 1
GJW West 1 B Seeley, '... 1
J R 8dwen,..,... .. 5 J. F Donaldson,. ,' 10
Thos Allen, 3 Wm, Harrison,...;. 3
W N Dimmick,.... 1 Cash, 6

Total, 9113. r

XXXIV CONGRESS—Third Sesaioi
Special pUpatoh to The N, Y. Tribune.

Washikgtow, Dec.TO, 1850.
We have had another great day in the

House. The Message? whs the topic! •
In the Senhte'Mr. Pugh occupied' rriost of

the session. He manifested considerable ehtll
in his defenceofthePresident, hilt not enough
(o exculpate him in the least from (he great
wrong he has com milled against (be people
of the North.

The House has been musical all day. Mr.
Walker of Ala., who was emitted tothe floor,
was fod‘ ill to spehk' to-day, tmd'gave notice
that he wohld speak neltl Tuesday oh that
portion‘of'iKe 'Messago- relating to Central
America.
' MriWAstißnatvOf Me., got the floor, and
madean able speech" in exposition ofthe doc-
tribe of thd Message and in defence ofthe
Republican parly I.' He;. Wds Interrogated by
Smith of Va.,-.tOknOwif anewUintbshould
apply for atJbiisslon inio -the Uhiort'wiih a
Constitution theright id form hSroWn
institutions ifshe would have his vote;-

Mr, Wasiiuubn.—When 'that question
ComeS up, l <hall"oiebt it'ail'd vote as clrctim-
stances’guide mo;’’ Now, I will ask ihdgeti-
tleman from Virginia a question : If Utah
Should apply for admission into the Union,
with a constitution establishing polygamy,
.wilUaheL-«w»»?A‘"Hr. Ssifcrn—'Wheri (he gehtlamananswers
my question, I will reply to hla. [Laughter.]

Mr. Conn of Alabama.—Good! That Is
Yankee eat Yankee! [Continued laughter.}Mr.Sfcmi—l repeal the question.

Mr. WASHBtjnif—Add I repeatmine; [Roars
of laughter.

Mr. Washudbn proved that the President
had made up a false record of history, and
denounced him in telling terms. All heresies
abd"sins of opinion, ifnof of practice, may be
tolerable, tolerated and excused, ifwe may
judgefr6m the language’ and conduct of the
President and' his parly, except the enormous
crimOsof loving Liberty and haling Slavery.
This is iheunpardonabfe'sin Which shall not
be endured neither undbr this Administration
nor that which is to come; 'Why, Sir, Old-
Line Whigs—Whigs ofthe stroighiest sect—
High-Tariff men, Batik I ’men, and all those
whom the Democracy for a quarter ofa cerf.
lury have charged With being unpatriotic and
dangerous men,’ Ortworthy of the confidence
of the people, thdagh they stand covered as
with a garment by v their nnrepfcflted- SinS,
liav'e bund Bow the knbotb the dagon ofSla-
v'eVy and worship it as the god'oftheir politi-
cal idolatry, and "they are hailed as good
members of the modern Democratic party,
put forward'to places of leadership, and nom-
inated to important offices'.

To adopt the President’s style ofargument,
I would inquire, m il true that education leads
only to error—is it true that the Qhiisiian
religion is the.nursing mother of every vice
and every , crime! . And .is it not. shameful
that these wanton slanders, these swashing
and malignant diatribes against the North
should come from one.who was rehred and
nurtured in her bosom, and who, like- the
Cow-Boys of the Revolution, can find nothing
.good among bis owq, people ,and nothing
wrong among their opponents,? .

Mr.Kbitt of South Carolina followed.
We parted here/last Summer, saiddie,, in the
midst,ofacontest upomthis Slavery .question.
We have met again, Just after -,a .Presiden-
tial election,, and almost while counting (be

Regiments which have been cot down , and
the banners which ,hayo beea demolished in
the’fight,, Wqihave,iinhoib,Houses, 1a discus-
sio'n sprung,.upon ns-again..|-He : deql»imed
that the discussion,iwasitbe result ofapy ,pc-
lion oftheSouthiside-ofitha (Bouse.-, „He said
ilgrewouttqfi.Mr.jWhitfield’s .appearance, as

(Delegate forfoosas/ond defended Whitfield’s
rlghtlo 4.shat. br,Be,deelittod}akipg-p&rija
the diScuSSii|D ,*t this:! tjmpr Jn the question
brought ioto.deßate,;; >'He defeeded ilio .right
ofa Southern man to hold property in man,
nod said it was as good as his right to any
otliUrr pro^Wy- 1 f“ Pl'f 3,11 •<

Mi1
; WAkt&pftN OfMe.—Doelrfiotihd hem

'lleman h'dfd’Wat. CejftlitilaW ttrirlho
riglit,'undeVtfi6' Ci(hBiitUtiart;r the supreme
law of the
Witdrtfs ? ■; i Atij'W’Slt iW-sitphime
•law'of thb landtisjwe 16 ‘oddihtp [fid 1ventWo-
,'ment ttfd'pfebnfd Of '4 TemtdrV'fcm^eiO'fOttriX^tatedodst^tidSjr• ’■ 'w ■ - '

Mr. f 'Wciu|d ast ‘ tt|o gentlemanwhether' he «mld CeaSe to'hold tils horad'tm-
dor the Constitution 7

ICRNt—
[was not
kSuppoa

I, if the local law*
eperly.
there are no local

Mr. Washbdhh—Then I auppose that 1

Mr; K«rrr*“l hold 'tint the -Government
of the DoiteMNw %!*»*«•
ol is the bounden duly onhat
ngeot’To"pr<fteet“tfie properly oflfieictiTnoa

being
what is property within its own limits. He
jTrgued" ißal tfife purpose of uhlfcSn
pbriy waS-ldhbtain'thb p&werV and then lb
abolish Slavery in all (he Stales. He asked
ihe gentleman from Mairtm';ori-‘MtknbeFffbm
Maihe/'as'Mr.'KeiU'ehoso to csll hlmVifhe
would not oiler ihe Cohiliiniioii, "ifhe n had
the power, so as to abolish Slavery ! >' ”

Mr. Washbohm—l will'elate thatwhile I
certainly would hoi'object to such a bhUnge
in the Constitution of the United States as
should give a power tO lhe Ftlderal QoSern-
ment lodo what JeSbreoridesired id have
done; What MadiSOn prayedto accomplish,

1 what ll Gehl’ScoU ' wished to behold,' to wlts
the amelioration of the condition oftbe slaves
even to'-emannipiltioh. I do not say that if
the Government' had that power, I ahoold
deem it wiseor expedient.or just to exercise
it at this lime or af any lime.
"Mr. Giddings now 100 k thefloor, which

fact soon filled the galleries and-Crowded ihe
lobbies; fd'r the old War-borse seemed prepar-
ed for a gallantcharge. He contended tftal
one’thing was'established by our current po-
litical history, that is, that we are destined to
continue the agitation of the great question
which according to all past annals has agita-

< ted the North. The rights of man are still
the themes of discussion. He showed that
the Declaration of Independence was one of
the rich fruits of the Revolution, and asked
the member from South Carolina, Mr. Keilt,
if he was prepared to stand by that instru-
ment ; but Mr. Giddings got no answer. The
Republican party have responded (6 this
question.' They have reaffirmed the great
truth written by the inspired pen of Jefferson,
that “ all men are by their Creator endowed
with certain inalienable rights, among which
are life, liberty und'pursuit of happiness.’’—
These rights came not from Franklin Piercfe
bu: from the Omnipotent Mind. He put Ibe
question to'the member from South Carolina
again, if he would stand by the principles of
the Declaration 6f Independence, and gening
no answer he said, u I ask-’ any member of
(hd'Dempcratic[tarty, North or South, wheth-
er that party is ready to stand by those prin-
ciples—l 'pause for an answer. 1 hear no
reply. Sir, such is the Response I always
get to my 1 well-defined interrogatories. ■ Meh
from the South unequivocally denythis truth'.
Men of that, party in the North dare ndf
speak in the affirmative.' There they Sit. If
they wbre to answer in the negative'they
would be cast offby their constituents; if in
affirmative, (hey will be repudiated by the
South. Thus (hey vjbrate between heaven
and hell” [Grt'af'luughicr.] He said'the self-
evident truth of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was pronouhfced, by a prominent Dem-
ocrat in the other end of the Capitol, to be a
selfievidpot lift : •n*t .W». tko-momberV'toftbe
Democratic party now tacitly sanction the
correctness ofthat libel. He said that Abra-
ham was a slaveholder and dealer; that
Brigham Young, with his retinue of three-
score wives, vindicated his doctrines by refer-
ring to Abraham also. Both he and the gen-
tleman from Georgia, with great gusfo, ap-
pealed to Ihe civilized world, saying : 11 HaVe
we not Abraham to our father?” [Laughter]
He showed that the Republican party were
pledged to support the Constitution. He re-
pudiated the lecture of the President on the
Fugitive'Slave law, and said he should rather
obey God, He has seen at one time nine
fugitive slaves 'dining in bis own house—fath-
ers, mothers, husbands, wives and children—-
fleeing for their liberty, and in spite of any
law he obeyed the divine mandate to feed the
hungry,and clothe the naked. He did both,
and gave them rhoney and sent (hem on their
way rejoicing. Was that treason?
' Mr. Bennett ofMiSs. Wanted lokrtow if

thegentletnap wouldn’t have gone one step
further. '

“ Yes,’* wds.tlje prompt reply ofthe gallant
old.piaA; “I would havedrivqn ilieir captpr
from my door-yard, if he had made his op-
pearnpee.” „ ~ „ .

T’lie inquisitive Mr. Bennett pressed ihe
mailer still further, and asked ifthegeatle-
man would not have justified the taking tjf
the fugitive -by force in the first instance !-.

.Mr. Giddings, (walking indignantly. out
into the area, in front of the Speaker, .in
a voice of thunder, that mode every member
feel that be meant what fie said) answered
" I would smite dowp the infamous slave-
catcher iT he crossed my path in pursuit of
his traffic*?’

'Mr. Morrison of Illinois wasthe last orator
■of the. day. iHe wis elecledilo fill ifie vacancy
occasioned by the resignation ofMr. Richard-
son. ■ Ha is n young mao, born O' “ Sucker,’’
and right from Egypt,,He.excels in lungs.
He started off by announcing <hnl he would
prove the Republican parly to be sectional iu
.principle and .in organization, but before he

■ got far, hia colleague, Mr. Norton of Illinois,
bmoghtbimop standing, by ask i(ig him ifbe
was not a member ofthe Slate Senate of Jfli.
tiois in 1855. , , _., ,

Mr. Mohrison—l was. t!
' : MrrNpaxort—-'Didinolyou offer a caries of
resolutions, it* favor, ofa,repeal oFihe Kansas■Nebraska _bilt,.; instructing Senator Douglis
and other members ofCongress to voteagainst
••I agaipsHbaflmherestontiort of Slave Ter-
ritory, and in favor of Free ,j

~

• Mr. MbaaisoMr-rl didk,': 1 was n member
of the Whig parly, and as such dhfjKltg) I
could do to defeat iheobjeplsnof the Demo-
crals. I he
was a candidate fot’Congress,-but ,fffter oft
fp riog the-resoiutidp>, vWhile yet JLiffiemberof iha Senate, an appeal fra* made,fowll na.
(tonal men to rally under the Oanwcralic
was leading directly to Abolitionism, ] be-
came a Democrat’.'.!;,, ,t,/; o<n;,0<n; , .

'Sl* c!ISD^#a'MJ! A(t ,'OhioiMembflt cried
■out, /‘.‘ Take him away(?he i»a dead oock in
the pit.”

Mfi' Ncjaxouwaaappealed tonot to be4o

; 'ntrri \r

terete, butthat gentleman’patanotber que»-
lion. "'

Mr. those
resolutions, did yoo-'belieivw-tba; sentiments

m. .
. -

Jr+TJmftlL* <TT ifiuit- 1.”
This question Mr. .nol come

square up to,
and Mr. Nortonlookhia seat.. - - ,-r'

Mr. Morriiotrabooimced; fate’ conversion
to Democracy : ifeejhi^j^ti^‘ :

lion and pride. , Heatmoflocedlitel be was
nota Tarfkeq nor the sonofaYankee. Tbit
brought response of “Good,” r “ Good,”
“ Thank God for that.’* One Southern gen-
demon, a slaveholder, who' listened to the
extreme Southern doctrines pfjMr.‘Morrison,
remarked: •* lam a Southerner.-iwl be may
lake the front seat.” r AnoibersaiJ; 11 D—d
him! I bad rather irutl Giddlngs with a fu>
gitive slave ihanhifo.” ' Mr, Morrison did
not succeed in pro»ing party
to be sectional in principleor.organisation.

The Being of Enilliit, « IfsUe-
n>en”iia PlUabnrg.'

From tbe Pittsburgh Ourttsjtf Die, 1
Our readers majr not'have been’aware—-

mdeeawaiffmm^
Pittsburg has been honored for - two weeks
past with the'presence of durtfngulabed no.

gaaga»seaod
of course exceeding wealthy. Notwiibstand.
ing (he general ignorance of the community
on this point, a few of the fast yoong men of
thecity, and some of the staid .English rest,
dents became posted and have paidihe dislin.
guished guests due honor; we are sorry to
see,however,a desire manifested now to deny
having paid these, honors, which arises proba.
bly from excessive modesty.- >

Lord Arthur John Hudson and Sir Charles
Miller! Their position did not carry them
away, and instead of sporting it at the Mo.
nongahela, they contend themselves .with the
humble accommodations to be procured at the
Fulton House, Diamond. This moderation
was charming. They were communicative
too, and their admirers were confidentially
informed that-ther had £40,000 sterling de-
posited with S. Jones & Co., bankers. Drink,
ing, eating and riding were (he order of the
day. Money flowed like water j everybody
was urged to participate with them in the
good things of this life, and everybody ac-
cepted the invitation.

Sir Charles owned.* sand bank in Missouri,
and such sand for glass making ! “Damme,
sir,” said Sir Charles, .exhibiting a goblet,
‘ didyou ever see suchgjasa; my sand bank,
will make the fortune of any man ?” His
adpiirers haver, did flee such glass, o( course,'
and the glass merchants of the city gave ex-
tensive orders for this magnificent sand, de.
lertnined .to excel the world in the matter of
glass. Then Sir Charles dealt in patents,
and disposed of a right for, setting saws to a
druggist in this city, and got the money for it.

Lord Arthur John was nolengagqd in sand
or patent rights; his views were more in the
agricultural line. He doubtless saw. in tl)e
distance a large advance in rpal estate in ibis
vicinity, and determined sbrewdjy lo be in a
eppdilion to realise micipaled profit. So
he vjsitpd the weH-known farm of Mr, Peter
Perchment, Wilkins township, andwas .posted
as to terms ; examined the grounds, the hor-
se*, the wagons, the implements, .(Sic., die.,
and concluded, to purchase at 915,000 for thefarm and $2OOO for the stock. My Lord
would give Mr. Perchment a check for the
amount on his bankers, S. Jones & Co., who
had £lB,OOO sterling on deposit, when the
deed wax made out. In the
P. must give up his coal contracts, for the
horses pould not be used, and Mr. P. did so
at a loss of about $4OOO,

His Lordship and Sir Charles frequently
visited the farm. A pig would please their
fancy, and to4own poker would go ; now a
fiu turkey excited bis lordship’s desire, and
to town it went; a pair of elegant, blankets
followed riuit; and any number of bottles of
real old Irish whiskey were also sent to tbe
city.- Things went on swimmingly’’

My lord and Sir Charles also' cultivated
the acquaintance of Mr. McLaughlin,-shoe-
maker, Fourth street. Mr. McL. has the
honor now of being 'the creditor- for goods
and cash Idot tothe amount of945. 'Webe-
lieve the ifknSacrion Ofiginaiea ifi (his'wise.
Lord Arthfik'Jqfin'ahd Sir Charles dropped
in .to buy a' pair of shoes ; his lordship pulled
off apair of tolerable bools! when his afikto-
craljc eyes .beheld in the toe of hisstocking—-
a,hole.' A 1 half rOproichful sigh escaped his
Lordship, and (ie Skid, “ it is a .d-^—d shame
for &'Hudson to wiekr a stocking like that
This-altradted the attention of: Mr. McL.1 ' A
pair of shoes soon fitted the feet of hisLord.
Ship; and hid from his mortified vision’, the
rent hose. “What is the brass I”'-said’his
Lordship, running his-band iotodiis pofckct.
Sir Charles said, “My. Ibrd, roy lord, this
will not-do, charge this to ray account, Mr.
McLaughlin.” And it was charged..

His lordship told his friend- that Judge
McClure advised him to remove hisi deposits
from Messrs. Jones & Co., as they were not
sale : he recommended in their place the old
Bank Of Pittsburg. But his .lordship was

-tearful the old Bank -could- not ■-receive it at
all. so he bought ■on account at Burkeand
Barnes; arf iron -safe, which id now in bis

: jroo'mat the Foltoa House, to! hoM si .least
his doily spendiOgmouey. The safe is worth
9150,;’ ' ■ I ’i',!

On Ihe whole the representative.‘of 'Cng.
landfs nihility met withaneieepdiagly.warm
reception.' Their acquaintance*,were* only
100 firtmd to accommodate .them yrlth small

.surns bf money—rfivee end taps,.and they
were not,loo prcud.lOi accept such:eccomni-dations. They.had no pride t# talk of* . For
instance Lord Arthur John, instead oTally-ingihimeei£ to! some noble and- eacient'houseinl bis owalaad, plighted ihmnplf toanioter-

.esiiiigtpoung lady, the daughlhfipfpbis ;lord*
*hiph» landlord of the. Ful|on ; Hpuae« t ; Aed
the marriage ceremony; was 10 havo.taken
ptaoe last night, m-- i-;c-nqeVr.ii Liu ;/i

• > Ifi.wfii wcre, disposed to>momli*e, at(this
point, we im-
portance of« blood'.’ -in free, America, and
>(Ke marvellous(aoilitywilh wbioh free Ameri-
can*can 1distinguish that , mONM* Wood11 in
'DobJftiviMtorSiiAlaslbMbera, howe>er-*but
thd aequal vill .tixplaio.c...j:>o > Jd

‘ Yesterday WLFerohmonlV, lawyer fa-
«hetf thtf daeds, and;( Mt,p.,: documents in
band, waited upob-bia lordabip; for. the chock
upon Messrs, Jones, & Ga., for $17,000. Out


